Description

The Sure-ICP3 is used to help customers get the programming function of DSP to customize their audio projects and program through the Analog Devices, Inc., SigmaStudio™ software to write their own projects. In addition, ICP3 is integrated with Bluetooth BLE, therefore, it supports APP control of the DSP. Sure Electronics has developed an APP "Miumax" for control of the audio systems with DSP. On-board self-boot EEPROM is included in ICP3 for operating the board independently of the Analog Devices, Inc., SigmaStudio™ software.

With the built-in Bluetooth BLE, ICP3 supports APP control of the audio systems, through which, customers can get functions as volume adjustment, gain control, cut-off frequency setting and EQ setting, suitable for Speaker Equalization, Digital Crossover and Bass Enhancement applications. Simple and brief interface and the ease of operation are very user-friendly. Even the customers who are not so familiar with programming can operate easily to customize their audio projects.

Features

- In-circuit Programmer for ADAU1701
- Bluetooth BLE
- APP control of WONDOM DSP Products
- Programming WONDOM Products with SigmaStudio
- On-board Self-boot EEPROM
- Compact Size: 2" × 2"
- Easy Connection and Integration

Package Includes

1pc DB-DP11224, In-circuit Programmer with Bluetooth BLE for APP Control – ICP3
1pc PH-6Pos connection cable

Part Number Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In-circuit Programmer with BLE Bluetooth for APP Control</td>
<td>SURE-ICP3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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